THE TOTAL PACKAGE
THE TOTAL PACKAGE is the ultimatg network marketing program. It combines a multistage 2 X 3 forced matrix
downline program with a coErplete downline building service. a fbeder prqram and more. This is clearly going to
prove to be one of the fastest moving and most profitable network marketing progftms of all time. To get started you
purchase your package for the one time cost of $25. For this you will receive 5 separate profit producing enfies into our
2 X 3 forced matrix downline. All 5 of these entries are strategically placed for ma>rimum perfonnance. Your lo entry will
go in the first open position in ow on going group mafiix. Your 2od entry will be placed on your first level below your l$
entry. Your 3d enty will be placed on your second level below your 2d entry. Your 4fr entry will be placed under the person
just to the left of your first entry to help this person complete thek 2 X 3 and cash out faster. Your 1" four entries will start in
STAGE 1. Your 5ft enty is automatically upgraded to a STAGE 2 enty. Each time one of your entries completes a2X3
matrix you ar€ cashed out. At this tirne your earning will be mailed to you with the option of upgnding this entry to a higher
stage and earning more from it or you can just put the money in your pocket. It is all up to you. This is a feeder prograln as
well and each time you complete a stage an enfiy into another profit producing network marketing program will be made for
you. No one will be left behind.
Printed, folded,, shrffi inaq,eavel,o,pe with a name on it
already for you to mail. 2. A downline building service that will be used to build a bonus program and the programs that we
feed you into 3. Paid Program Entries into other network marketing programs. 3.Your own personal website (Creming Soon).
gTHE
4. A subscripion to
FEEDER NEWS' our monthly newsletter and more!!

Y€tIRPACKAGE includes. 1. 10 fliers just like this one.

SPONSORING IS NOT REOTIIRED, dup to the amount of entries & re-entries coming into this program.
However, you will move faster if you do and bonuses will be paidto those who sponsor.

WHY JOIN TIIIS PROGRAM?
*Very Small InvestmentJust $25 * WE PAY DAILY! *
We put you into MAhlY, MAFIY other programs fast*

IIERE'S IIOW TIrtr STAGES WORK
Stage 1:
Stage 2:
Stage 3:
Stage 4:
Stage 5:
Stage 6:

Cost
Cost
Cost
Cost
Cost
Cost

FEEDER
nnunov

$5 to join... Pays out $30. We put you into srs
' / 4.
$10 to join... Pays out $60. We put you into npcnssron
$20 to join,.. Pays out $120. We put you into rnrnruy lo succnss (basic level 1'month and set up fee)
$40 to ioin... Pays out $240. We put you into rHE AMAZING $2.00 PRocRAM
$80 to ioin... Pays out $480. We put you into srrFoRP (l* month and set up fee)
$160 to join. .. Pays out $960. We put you into REcIpEs 4 YouR succEss (ln monrh and set up fee)

STm0re'ii olir'hrusbuilder program.

f.i

Go to http://risdejb.stiforpmovie.com for all the details

Retum this application TODAY. Gomplete the information below and enclose $25 plus 6 fitst class stamps per enby/package. Please
PRINT CLEARLY. lntemational member please add $2US to coverthe co€t qf extra postage. We aecept checks, money otdett, cash &

stampe.
NAiIE

ADDRESS

clw

FAX

PHONE

JOlil US!!!

GOUNTRY

STATE

frer

re many packages as you wish. Number of enfEes/packages
ltfiail

ID# TP€59

this entry to:

ROGER BALIil
331 Ave G

Ft. Dodge, lA 50501 USA
307-670€1 7 1 I risdejb@hotmail.com
(c)

+zota RA BALM -
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RIGHTS RESER\IED

-

VOID WHERE PROHIBITED

